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Dissolution of Partnership.

Tba partnership hitherto existing
between the undersigned is this date for
dissolved by mutual consent, G. W.

Fairbrother Sr., G. W. Fairbrotlter Jt..
and B. T. Sanders, having- - purchased
the entire interest of T. C. Hacker in. at
the office of The Nebraska Adver-
tiser. All debts ow-n- by Fa;rbroth-e- r

& Hacker will be paid by the new--

firm, and all debts owing on subscrip-

tions
on

or otherwise to Fairbrother &

Hacker will be paid to the new firm

G. W. FAir.uitOTHEK,Sr.
T. C. Hacker. at

Ilircsh fcr Helze!!!

Friday we hr.d a d-z-
le r.?.d some

sleet
Coffins and Hearse by Stevensen

&. Cross.

New supply of nfee Kikes at Fur-za&-a

& Palmer's.

For the best and cheapest, cook
fciove go to Stevenson & Cross'.

For n "boss" set of glassware ca!l

on T. L. Jones. He has a large stock
And more coining.

The Omaha Republican has set
apart a "TVoman's Department,"" edited
by lire. II. S. Brooks.

The best French china tea sets
consisting of .ir. pieces, moss-rose- , gold
band Sand other styles. See sample.
Stevenson & Cross.

Fresli oysters direct from Balti-jnor- e

f&ave arrived, and will be
sold cheaper than at any house in-- the
city, at Strobles City Bakery.

Xickell has the most handsome
house, insVe, we have ever seen in Ne-

braska. It is a pleasure to step in and
gee his beautiful goods.

Anyone wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can save money by
buying of Stevenson & Cross, as tliey
keep even-thin-

g in that line.

AnX
On the margin of your Advertiser.
or on the wrapper, indicates that the
time paid for has expired, and that a
settlement and renewal is solicited by

u. tf

A Baltimore- - clergyman recently
preached on the subject, "Why was
Lazarus a Beggar?" Wo suppose be-

cause he didn't advertise. Burlington
Hawkeye.

Born. 7:20 a. m., on the 20tn insi.f
to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark. Nemaha
City, a nice gl baby. We congratu-
late happy pa, and ma. Dr. B. Bell

.Andrews, attending physician.

Ne xt Monday evening will be one
of much i ite 'est at Templar Hall,
and it is very desirable'that every mem-

ber of the Temple be present. B oth-

er Templar, do not fa'l to be there.

The so!t weath er of last week ser
inusly threatened our ice bridge across
the MIssou- -, but Saturday evejiingthe
weather changed, and the bridge has
since been materi:;l!y strengthened.

Mr. Hetzel wlJiiu the- - last two
weeks has led off in en"o.ng the hiw
against i'licit whlslry and beer sellers
in the city: and Het. is making it hot
for them. Some of them imagine- they
have "wooled" him by promises; and
they'll find themselves snatched right
out of their loot one of these days.

The Walters Dramatic Company
concluded their six nights' perform-

ances in this city Saturday evening,
with the presentation of Joahua Whit-com- b,

to the largest audience that ever
met a traveling dramatic troope in this
city. The Walters is a favorite com-

pany here, and we hope it witt como
again.

Mr. Hetzel offers a reward of $10
a case for evidence sulncient to convict
any person or persons, druggists oroth-erwis- e,

of wilfully, or carelessly, sel"
ling intoxicating liquors as a beverage.
And Mr. Hetzel has the money, and he
is backed by the law-abidin- g- people of
Brownville. Now, let those who hprp
so much about the drug stores doing
an illicit business, either put up or
shut up.

The way to get rid of a bad law is

to enforce it; and the way to get the
benefit of a good law is to enforce it.

Brownville has a city gover unent.
Let the government be sustained.
Ever' good citizen, every law-abidi-

citizen, .ought tosavamen to this. And
then, after a foiriteSt, if this govern-

ment proves a1)Sd.sone-noftbein- g ad-

ministered tqelhevliappine3fl and pros
perity oT the people IiSt'the neopleivote

?f iuiv !H1M inniimiratA'ft-rrP- V KVStem. I

The people, rnle. it jc ;
1 - .

Again we earnestly rerjuestour
delinquent subscribei-s,t- calf6nmsor
our agents and pay up. We must have
what is due us. The change in the firm

of The Advertiser makeathis abso- -

can get. around, tour
will call an eacHancr every sub-

scriber owing us, and we hopo all
will bVreadv to pay tipi If those who
can will call on-"- h aiwlJ settle it will
save us much trouble and inconveni-
ence. z

The tritl of Row S.P: "Wilson, pas-

tor of the M. E. church, Nebraska City,

after an elaborate and tedious, investi-

gation of alibut a week's duration, on

the serious ch'.rges of falsehood, and

the defamation of the character of a
brother, was brought to a close on Fri-

day last Aveek by an unanimous verdict
by the jury or committee of acquit-

tal. It appears that the persecutors of

brother Wilson failed utterly to sustain
a single of either charge.

We friend Wilson upon

tho result, andihope he emerged, from
fiery furnace with even the

"smell of fire" o his ministerial:

BUSINESS BEEVITIESv

See card of J. C. Eberly, Dentist.
For first class groceries will on

T. L. Jones.
Groceries of all kinds by Steven-

son & Cross.
Fresh bread at Strobles 7 loaves

25 cents
Best brands-o- f flour kept by Ste-

venson & Cross.
Extra copies of the advertiser N.

A. W. Nltf ei:fcs.

Gre.il sa!e of furniture by the Keg--

ulator. T. Richards.
The best brands of flour always

"N
hand at T. L. Jones'.

Hardware, largest stock and low-

est prices by T. Richards.
H.cko-- y nu s, chestnuts and figs

Furmak & 1'ALiinn's.
A M'ss Feleis, about 14 years old,

d'ed in tls's c'ty Sam's:.- - hist.
Want butter and ecirs. Highest

price paid by Stevenson & Cross.
A large stock of" fino cigars for

Xmas, at Furman & Palmer's.
Lr.mp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at Jones.'
- A f' M and comp'ete slock of fur-

niture kept by Stevenson & Cross.
Cjflius and furniture, a large stock

of all s ; es by Stevenson & l.i.. p

Money loaned at il per cent, on

improved "r.nns. T. L. Schick.
Best Bread it ile - :.t 1' urma:i

&Paners .. i:.rt : o i fogc. it.
Fresh f. .e.ard cakes al-

ways on hand ai Fur iismj & Palmes
D CV . . Di '.. IJrowir.-.lle-,

Office i o 9 a. in. to 5 p. in. Not at
home on Vdav

A large stock of musical instru
ments just received at Stroke's. City
Bakery.

Don't suffer with an aching tcoth
when you can have it extracted with,
out painby Dr. Col'ir.s.

Axes, azes, j.'...!:, leveled and
double-bitt- , the best stock and cheapest
by Stevenson & Cross..

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery of Furman & Palmer al-

ways fresh and clean. Give them a
tria'.

Just recefved a large stock of con- -

fe"tions for the Holidays which
will l.e sold cheap at fetrobfe-'- s City
Bakery.

Call at tlie cosy.. comfortable ton-sor'- al

pa lor of Witcherly & Bfcrger if
you want a Christmas shave and a
holiday manipulation that will make
you 'eel good all OTer.

Lost In Brownville, on F !day
or Saturday last, a ge.it's breast pin,
gold as ilh coral p"pe set. The finder
w 11 please leave it at tins crtliee, or
with Cii.vs. Moriuson.

The ind:catio:is appear to the Re-jnwli-

to be conclusive that Hon.
Ccurch Howe wl'l be elected speaker
of the house by a very decisive ma-j- o

-- y. 0:na.:a Republican.
The Union Hovje. this ciiy, is

the iiis-- : pnpi'ar do.v--- a .lay house
in the we and is receiving patroni'ge
as it dese-v- es and m ;. It is ihe
best place Torfarmers to stop to get a
good dinner, and every day its tables
a:i crowueA. In tl.e desk of the Union
may always bo fouiuC the best brands
of c'gars. Those who have not put up
at tbfs popular hotd are invited to
slop and give it a trial.

I:i the Omaha HrmUVx Lincoln
correspo ldencevloth i:ist., we find the
following:

Chu ch Howe is in town. He hasn't
been here for a mouth, and he is not
here now po'itlcally, so it does not
much savo.-- of any ;i'ixietv in regard to
the Seaatorship. I?e is not worried.
but plays the mountain very well, while
the Mahomets scck bunas soon as they
learn his whereabouts. There were
about foity Mahomets up in his rooms
at the Commcrci:.! his first night here.
Those par ors. 4" and ""," which are
"taken" for the term, will be pretty
well known before the term is over.
Howe's chief hold for the Speakership
of the next llonse, fs his reimtatlon as
a parliamentarian, ganicd during two
terms as Senator, and one in the House
eight years ago.

The more solid and influential mem-
bers of tho Legislature spesik of his
method of expediting business, and no
one can deny that it will be highly nec-
essary to expedite business next Janu-
ary. The cry against him as a railroad
candidate comes with poor grace- - when
we think that Kaley. Slocumb and
Windom. his only prominent opponents,
are attorneys of the Uurlington corpo-
ration in Nebraska.

Merry CtirlHfmns to an by A.
W. Klcl&ell.

higluVthe very liberal
patronage given me in former years by
our friends and customers during the
Holiday season, we have made still
greater efforts this season to select and
place on sale an unusual large, com-

plete and unexcelled variety of the
very latest novelties and Holiday
goods that couldjbe found in cjistern
markets. Those wishing to make
presents of anything useful or orna-

mental will find a full stock to select
"from atmy place,and at prices exceed-

ingly low. Hooks of every kind, grade
.anil style, from five ceuts to ten dollars.
Roger T3rothers silverware, jewelry,
ce'.loid sets; photograph and autograph
albums of overy size; gold" pens and
peclls, haix'1 brushes and hand mirrors,

'ets andjboxes,. glovc'lihcdSerchief and-- :

co'lar boxes, smoking sets, ink standst
paper weights, tKtenest. display of
vases and dolls evef'jje!n ia Broirn-v:ll-e,

toy carts and wagons, shellboxes,
work boxes, writing desks audsecreta-tic- s,

toy bureaus and tables, mustach
cups, coffee cups, majolica ware, brack-

ets of most every kind aruf a thou-

sand other things. Please call and
ook and be convinced! Make your se-

lections early before the rush comes
and the best are picked out. We will
give you all the attention possible,
and prices that will be satisfactory

Goto J. L. JlfcCee for all
kinds of Christmas goods,
vases toys, silk handker-
chiefs, hood's, fine
shoes-- , scarfs, neckties, furs,
cloaks, shawls, china tea
setts, skirts, gloves, dress

lutely necessary. Just as soon as hejjwcketbooksland diaries, Japanesbracfc- -

collector'

specification
congratulate

the not

Appreciating

nubie&,

1 goods, ij'C.

LOOALPEBSONALS.

Regent Carson went up to Lincoln
Monday to attend a session of "the Re of

gents State University.
County TrejisurerGilmore attend-

ed the convention of Clerks and Treas-

urers of the State, at Columbus last
week. It

Mr. George Hutchett, who has all

been attending a veterinary school in
Y. city, has returned home, for hol-

iday vacation. it
Rev. E.J. Willis was one of the

committee before whom Rev. S. P.
llson was tried. Ho says it was a

very unpleasant affair.
Mrs. Scovill will prepare the sup-

per for the Chrisinas Eve Uall at Ne-

maha, and that fact is sufficient guar-

antee that it will be a very excellent
one.

L. L. Ilr.-bur- Esq., ofHumboldt,
this city Monday evening

this week, and returned homo ne.it
dr.v w'th Mrs. II., who had been visit-

ing a week with her parents.

Elder J. J. Hswry of Brownville
has just closed a series of meetings at
Tecumseh, and succeeded in adding
twe.--Lc-tii-e- to the concrefnition. He

caches for them one-four- th of his
t'.uie.

Rollalleikes started Monday this
week for Dayton Ohio, via St. Louis-ai-

Billy Bai'ey on the same day started
for the-sam- e place via Chicago. We

shoui'.n't wonder If there was a pretty
girl at t'.ie bolto n or it in both cases.

Ohristmss Eve !BalL

At Moore's Hall, Nemaha City, un-

der tl.e auspices of the Nemaha City
B: ass Br id. Proceeds to be devoted
to parch: --sing new instruments for the
band. Sapper at Mr. Scovill's residence.
Mcscby the Dye Orchestra. Tickets
:.lm5ttirtg lady and gentleman to ball
ami supper, $2.00.

Memorial..

Whereas. It has pleased God to take
from us our beloved schoolmate Josle
Hodgkinson, Ave, the students of Pleas-
ant Ridge school sincerely sympathize
with the bereaved family. She has
woven in our lives a golden thread
which will never be severed. Some of
the rarest gems of our memories will
be the remembrance of the elevating
intluer.ee she extended over us. But
she is now rejoicing in heaven with the
wniie-iooe- u uugcih.

"Know' thon. Parent. how it happens
That the dear ones die?

God walks dally In hlsfjardrn,
While the sun f nines hlsh ;

In that unrden thoro are roses,
Beautiful and bright.

Ami he n'lzes round, delighted
With the 2overjrsgW.

If ho marks one gaily blooming.
Thau the rest more fair,

lie will pause and look upon It,
Full of tender care;

And the beauteous rose he gathers
In his lnsom lies

Hut on earth are tears and sorrow
Torn dear one dies.

JOSIK'S SCHOOI.MATKS.

Fancy candies at
Dolens.

HOLIDAY CAXDIES.
Largest display and. finest

Varietj in the city, opposite
rostofflce, ntS. Seemnn'fi.

Parmera' Meis3 Meeting at Sheridan.

On December 3 1st at 1 o'clock P. M..
the 'a.Miers of Nemaha co.mt wiil
hold a mass convention at Sheridan,
fo; the pur io.se of choosing delegates
to the Purine s' State Convention which
meets in Lincoln .January 5th, 1S81, to
organize a Farmers State Alliance.

All kinds offirst-das- H grocer-
ies fresli and nice at S. See-man'- M,

opposite posloflice.
Kotice

Is hereby given that T will examine
all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Drownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-- tf

Nemaha Times.
The Nemaha City Good Templars

a egoir.g to give a supper at the school
horse on Xew Years Kve, for the ben-
efit of t'.ie lodge.

The Christmas Tree for the L'nion
Sabbath school will be at the Christian
church on Christmas Kve. A cordial
"nvitation is extended to all. Those
who have presents to p'ace on the tree
will please hand them to some one of
the committee, or leave them at the
stores of Eli Terry or D. Tourtlot.

Committio:.
Dr. Andrews this week inserted an

artificial eye for Philip Crother
Whei a fellow calls on his best girl

three times in twenty-fou-r hours, there
must be a wedding- - prett" soon.

We knew a fellow who wore out a
pa of shoes by the numerous round
trips he made to seo his girl. Bntf
now he appreciates the lines of Bige--

low:
t

'Tlssweetto court, but O. how hitter.
To court a gal and then not gtt'her.

At Arkwright's Gem Store.
Silverware, watches and

jewelry and everything' suit-
able for Christmas presents.

. TVotice.
cv"Pr. "Eberly, Dentist, formerly of St.
Joe,lias located permanently in Brown
ville. Dentistry in all its branches
practiced and superior work a special

ly. Officevcorner3Iainand lststreets.

Call on Geo. Arkwriglit Tor a
nice Christmas present.

A large stock of candies and nuts
for Christmas, at Stevenson & Cross'.

Newton, and Sclmttler
wagons, Spring and !Plat-for- m

'wagons .stock and
cliain pumps, for sale hy
David CampIjelL,',r GITAIN!

Highest market price paid, by D. E.
Douglas & Co.

The bone and Musote producing Mail, the
Nervequietlng Hop, the superb Material an
tldote Quinine, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without fermentation, oro
the Ingredients of "Mali BlttersJ" prepmed

1 by the Mult Bitten. Co'nipany.

The Olose of School.

!

The fall term of the public schools
Brownville closes this week. On

Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
and Friday forenoons there will be
oral examinations, which parents and
friends are specially invited to attend.

is the desire of the teachers to afford
wl o have interests involved in the

school, every possible opportunity of
knowing what is being done and how

is being done. Report cards, design-

ed to indicate, as well as can be done
m a summary way, tne staiuung or me
pupils in the work of the term, will be
sent to parents or friends soon after
the close of the term; but a much bet-

ter knowledge of what has been accom-

plished mav be obtained by a half day
spent in the school.

The programme of the closing exer-

cises is as follows:
WEDNESDAY P. 31.. DEC. 22.

Oral exair.I nations rn Pleading, Com-

position,. Spelling, and Penmanship.
THURSDAY A. 31.

Examinations in object lessons, Ge-

ography, Physiology, and Natural Phi-

losophy and Ilisto-- y.

THURSDAY, P. 31.

1 ;:io. Rhetorical exercises 01 l'liuia-- ;
ry Department Miss McDonald. v .

2:"0. Rhetorical exercises of Inler-- v

nipir.-itf- i Department in High School' lye
Miss Furnas and M.s. Holtz."

THURSDAY EVENING. S O'CLOCK., li.
Closing entersaiiuuent of high school- -

in Marsh Hall.
FRIDAY A. 31. - '

Examination i.i Arithmetic and Al

gebra.
FRIDAY P. 31.

1:30. Rhetorical exercises, oi seeonu-ar- y

Department Miss Clavk.

2:30. Rhetorical exercises of Gram-

mar Department in High School room
Miss Tucker..

REMfllfAi f
i

W. W. HACKNEY has' removed
from his old store into the State Bank- -

building opposite Brick Block. He ex-

tends a hearty invitation to all of his
old customers, and a very great many
new ones, to call and see him at his
new place of business. He pledges
himself to treat them with all thecour- -

tesy he is cau:ime of bestowing.

Christmas ! Christmas ! !

Holiday Grifts!
At lower prices than any other house
in town. Examine and be convinced.
At Book and Drug store of W. II. ry.

HO 1,1 J 4 Y
: wmr.s, coxfectboxs,

Every thing nice, and just what you

want at Pai.mkk & Fukmax's.

For the best stock
of men's and boys'
clothing call on Me-Ge- e

& Moore. :
Call and See

The splendid stock of fresh candies
and confections at

Palmeu & "Furman's.

Bain wagons the best and for
sale bv Stevenson & Cross.

Sandwich 4 hole mounted shelter,
for sale cheap by Stevenson & Cross.

Mil Giiii
Japanese brackets,

glove boxes, satchels,
dolls, vases, portfolios,
fancy ties, scarfs, nu-
bias, gents ties, fancy
silk suspenders, fancy
decorated bed room
sets, china tea sets for
the Chrismas holidays
at Dolen s.

For jour saddles and har--J.

ncss go to D. Bauer's,

EUR, CORN
Highest market price paid by

D E. DOUGLAS & GO.
Proposals for ffeod.

Sealed proposals will bo received nntll
January 1, 1831, by Hchool district number31,
"Brownvljle, Tor slzty cords of green wood.
Bidders must tatetho kind of wood and tfto
number of cords proposed to be furnished of
each kind. Bids for onlc. hickory and ash
especially desired. Tho board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

2 T. L. SCHICK, Director.

Pianos nnd'Or-rans- v

First-clas-s foi.-- less than ever offered
before. Address ,7. It. Dye,

lGtf Brownville, Xeb.

Salt Cheap at Hill's.

Best- - assortment or horse
blankets-an- d lap robes at

V J. II. Bauer's.
vS ue Soldier

Overcoats at McGee
& Moore's. J

f
Laughing Gas! Laughing Gail!
"Dr. G."ifc.Collins, our "old reliable"

dentist, extracts teeth without pain by
the use of nitrous oxide (laughing gas.)

if--

An Item ofAppropf iatisn. .
In telling of Warner's Safe "Kidney nnd

S Liver Cure., the .RwuWican, Hudson. X. Y..'
J says in its Washington Items: "It seems to
t generally understood that an especial ap- -
prop'litloiv will be mode forjthe purchase,
for tje use of the members of Senate and
House, of Warner' Safe Pills and. Warner's
Sato BUtcrs," 2Qm3

STATE MATTEBS.

Typhoil fever is causing many
deaths in the vicln'ty of Steele City.

A horse-rac- er named Young was
arrested --"n L'ncoln a few days ago on
charge of raping a widow of Crete.

The RepL-jIIca- n City Enterprise
says, "Garfield's cabinet has been chos-

en by ihe press of Nebraska. That's a
load off his mind."

isKepubl"can Ci-- v Enterprise: A
number of farmers near Naponee sold
their bioom corn at $60 per ton." It is
said to be more profitable by half than
corn.

Falis City Journal: E.i-Go- v.

Tu-na- s has been mentioned forUnited
States commissioner' of acrriccltu-- e.

Ave heartily second the motion. No
man in the country is better qual'fied.
Gov. Fwnas has been identified with
the agricultural interests of the Stale
for twenty years, and has made agri-

culture and hort'ejlture the study of
his life; and if the adm!n:strat:on de--

sues to place the department under the
management of a eompote.it person, no
better selection ca-- i be made.

The Sidney 2W?:mZi, democratic,
favors the of Senator Pad
dock.

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Board of Agriculture will
held in commencing on

Thu.siiay, January IS, 1SS1, at 2 o clock
in.

A yo;::igman!named Henry Smith,
near Ml! ani, Douglas county, wine
d Ivlng cattle a few days ago was
throw l from his horse and k"red.

E.v-Go- v. Furnas is spoken of as a
sr'lable person for commissioner of re.

To thrt proposition the
Crete Union says "Amen."

The Hon. T. M. Marquette de-cll.i- cs

to be a candidate forU. S. Sena-

tor. The Globe is our authority.
The Lincoln Globe says, upon good

authority; that the otlices and manage
ment of the B. & M. and C. B. & Q.

wi 1 not be consolidated.
The irobauilities" are- - increasing

day to day that Church Howe
wll'-- be tho Speaker. Our barometer is
the LIncol.i Globe.

A temperance- - lecturer now speak-

ing in th's State, by tho name of Geo.

Woodford is said to be equal to Bain or
Fi.ich.

mac styie ox war
tare may be immensely reiisneu uy --ur.
Howe's enemies, but it only intensities
tne determination ot his friends to
stand b.-h'.a- i. They understand well,
or many of them do that the Globe's
hat-re- for Howe is upon personal
grounds only.

A Catholic church is being erected
at Glencoe.

It is said that one builder in Lin-

coln has contracted to build eleven
three-stor- y brick business buildings
next season.

The Sutton Globe has played out.
Sheriff Sullivan, of Seward county!

came down yesterday with a horse-thi- ef

named Kecfer, who is sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years.
State Journal.

Nebraska City I'ress: Church
Howe will vote for C. II. Van AVyck,

for senator, if rumor is correct. If
Church is a monopoly striker why does
he vote for an anti-monopo- ly candidate
for senator? Will the Globe answer?

Some.ne ago a call was issued
fo- - a convention of Xebraskas county
Treasurers and Cle ks, to be held at
Cobimbus, on the 14th inst. Pursuant
to the ca'l a large number of those of-

ficials met at the f ne and place desig-

nated, a:id took such steps, it is hoped,
as will redound to tho benefit of the
tax-paye- rs of the State. Among other
business transacted by the convention,
the following was adopted:

Whereas, Experience has demon-
strated tie fact that serious defects
mar the workings of our most impor-
tant laws, more particularly the reve-
nue and road laws, to such an extent
that they are almost impracticable of
application to the purposes for which
they arc framed; and,

"Wheckas, It is thought that none
are better qualified to point out such
defects or omissio:is than the ofiicers
who are cha.ged with the execution of
these laws; therefore.

Resolved, That this convention of
clerks and treasurers adopted such
measures as may secure such reforms
or additional legislation as will give to
the tax-paye- rs of the stato the safest
and best laws whien the wisdom born
of experience may dictate.

State Journal: Hon. T. J. Ma-

jors is stopping in Lincoln, on his way
home from a vist to Omaha. Col. Ma-

jors' prospect for admission as Ne-

braska's contingent- - Congressman next
March, are considered pretty good by
his friends at "Washington.

In conversation yesterday morn-
ing with Mr. Ritchie, one of the big
sheep misers of this state, we learned
that from his tlock of 900 sheep, he
clipped about 12,000 pounds of wool.
He further informed us that he took
several lleeces of twenty pounds each,
from yearling ews, and as high as
twenty-thre- e and four pounds f-o- ra

older animals. This extraordinary clip
may seem like a fish story to some of
our eastern sheeo raisers, but those
who know Mr. Ritchie will vouch for
the correctness of his statement.
Store Journal.

Henry Parish, engaged in that
terrible drunken riot in Tecnmseh last
spring, in which a man was killed, had
his trial last week, and was sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term of 15

years. The trial of several others en-

gaged in the affair was continued to the
spring term of court. The cost of those
trials, purely the offspring of saloons,
wall make an interesting item, when
tfiejrire all over with.

fThe people and press of this State
are almost a unit In favor of Senator
Paddock being his own successor.
Grand Island Times.

Now, f that is so, it ought to settle
the question, of which we had begun to
have some serious doubts.

The Lincoln Globed the 17th has
four or five articles-Srgeshareo- f its
editorial space devoted to the Hon.

'

Church Howe, who holds in his hand
the speakership of the House. The
18th it has about the same amount;
and so it runs from day to day.

Nothing is more essential to good
legislation this winter, than that the
house should have a good presiding
officer. Juniata Herald.

Then, Hon. Church Howe, with his
experience of eight years, quick decis- -

ison, cool judgment and splendid voice,
just the man for the place. He cer-

tainly has no equal, in combination of
is

qualifications, amongst all the mem-

bers of the House.
The Lincoln Globe Ikis a telegram

from Senator Paddock which reads as
follows:

"United States Senate Chamber,
Washington, Dec. 17th. To the editor
of tho Globe: A reliable grape-vin- e

tells me that Church Howe has declar
ed for Nance and for nenst me. If this
be true there is no power on earth that
can keep me from being
For God's sake keep him where he is.

Pad's egotism is always getting the
better of his discretion. But it may be
that the above is a forgery of the
Globy.. We rather suspect it is a forg-

ery because that paper is opposed to
Paddock or half of it is, at le;ist.

Those who believe in saloons may
find some comfort in the following in-

cident, related by tho Columbus Jour-
nal: ;

On Thursday last CliarlesBader, con-
siderable the worse for liquor, started
from Columbus, for his home in Shell
Creek' precinct. He drove a pretty
lively pair of mules and passed several
teams on his way home. When within
about two miles of homo one of tho
springs to his wagon-se- at broke and he
was precipitated to the ground, the
blood gushing from his mouth, nose and
ears, ne lay there all night, and when
found was frozen stark. In the dark-
ness of the night several teams had
passed him, but his wife was the first to
find him, which she did about S o'clock
on Friday morning.

Hygienic.
The Ezpreis. Chicago, says of Warnr'sSnfe

Kidney and Liver Cure : "It!s, in the high-
est Hense, hyKlenlc.and can he used by youinj
and old with eiunl advantage. It gives the
only relief yet nttalned, that can be termed
permanent. In! Drlithl's Dlseaie.'. and thla
alono bhould rank it hlghor In the lists of
medical triumphs." JUm3

StovcM, Stoves.
Go to Thos. Hichards for tho best

stoves.
H

Berkshire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stevenson & Cross.

SEWING MACHENES.
Buy the Xew American with self- -

threading shuttle and self-settin-g nee-
dlelightest running machine; it is the
boss; no humbug. For sale by

T. Richabds.

Prof. John Thomas, a gentleman of
ebony hue, lecturer and late barber at
Xemaha City, stitlly backed by G. W.
Berlin of this city, isn't thar any more.
A few mornings ago when the hour
arrived for opening the shop and sweep-
ing out the liar. Prof. John Thomas
failed to come to time. Mr. Berlin
being asked the probable present loca-

tion of Prof. John Thomas, he sighed
deeply as he quoted the poetical words
of the lato lamented Jim Fisk, when
the 1.1. spoke of some one who had
vamoosed the ranch. We are strongly
of the impression that Prof. John
Thomas has strayed, or been stolen, or
crawled Into an air hole in the Mis-

souri, but this wouldn't luvve mattered
much to Mr. Berlin if Vrnf Tnlin

Thomas had first paid him that 825.00
he borrowed of him, and also that other
S23.00 which Prof. John Thomas bor-

rowed at the bank, the payment of
which is secured by the signature of
Mr. Berlin.

Wanted.
One or inoro sets of books to post up

and keep in order double entry style.
Books opened, closed and corrected. A
few more private students at reason-
able rates.

26-- tf A. W. Sui.tzhauoii.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Tlie liigh.est market price

paidfor good wheat atGlen
Rock Mills. 3tf

JO. HUDDART& CO.
Stoves, furniture, audqueenswaro

bv Stevenson & Cross.

Attention Smoker.
T. L. Jones has the nicest stock of

pipes, cigars, cigar holders, cigarettes,
smoking tobacco, etc. in .Brownville.
Call and be convinced.

EVERYBODY.
Indebted to me will please
call and settle at once as all
claims will lie placed in the
hand of an attorney for
collection.

LOUIS LOWMAN.
The most sensible remedy, nnd the only

safe, sure nnd Ipermanent tenre for nil dis-

eases of the liver, blood and htomach. Includ-
ing bullous fevers, fever and ague, dumb
ague. Jaundice, dyspepsia,, Jtc, Is I'rof. Gull-mette- 's

French Liver Tads, which cures by
absorption. Auk your druggist for thU not-

ed cure?and take no other, and if he ha
not got '.It or will not get it for you, (tend
il.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,and they
will send you one post-pai- d by retom mail

McGee & Moore
have Prepared mince
meat, Self raising
buckwheat flour, Ver-
mont maple syrup,
Cranberries & Rock
candy drips. Call and
get your Christmas
nicnacks at McGee &
Moore's. J'

Cranberries, maple syrup anil
buckwheatFlourat Stevenson & Cross'.

STOVES! STOVES!
The Charter Hot Blast is the best bo- -

cause it consumes the least fuel- - and
bakes most even and weighs more than
any other stove in the market. Re; :u--

lalor. T. Richard.

LONDON.

Again It Is Christmas times, and may
you have a merry one.

Horn. December I6th, a eon unto Warren
and Sallle Manning.

Married, December 13th. Elder Caldwe'.I
and 31 n. Eliza Fisher, nt the residence of
JuOe Peery. Ceremony by Mr. Peery, Wo
wish them Joy.

Died, December 9th, Mrs. 2fenl, wife of
John "eal. She leaves a babe four weeks
old. and two other little boy. Ti sad to
colli n lid close over the mother who has to
leave her children who need her care. There

much sympathy for the bereaved husband
and and children. May they all bo trained
for the better life.

Don't get Jealous. Mr. Beecher, because
of the honors paid Gen. Grant. You will get
nil the honors you deserve without reprov-
ing the people for expressing their respect That
and admiration for one so worthy. No use will

trying to put out his light. He Is a gniitman el.
and what are you going to do about It? of

Elder Win. Winlcr-vwit- family, are
stopping a few weeks at the home of h's
mother, and occasionally preaches for the or

fnctpeople of Loudon. William talks well.
"Kpliltuallsm exposed"' naln. Strange,

themo.--e the thlnglski.led the more It lives
There must be a blunder somewhere. Is the
cose fairly staled? vVouId.lt.not be better
to say a person wus; exposed who was-- at-

tempting to Imitate cplr'tual belngn as they
manifest themselves tobe!ngs in the flesh?
And then perhapslt would do to be a -- CU'e
cnef.il In our accusation, for It Is detiling
with a ery serious, sacred matter. W have
ever failed to see anything smart in rl llcul-lii!- X hi

tho ""nipping rf sp:-iu- ,.' aml.lt is no Pad,

c.'vdlt to the spiritual development of tue
one who does. AU'lilghly educated charac-
ters, who stuud among reformers. In inorais,
politics, or religion, have by or
homo other way, been npprlsed of the pres-
ence or spiritual bftngs.and ifjou do not
tlnd this your experience, my friend, read
history of noble characters, and see r U is I

not so. When Peter was in prWon ninl the
nngel opened his prlxm door and
out and went directly to the place where the
forrow'iig dlsciple-- s wen praying; when tin
knocked at the gate, and the dumsei let him
into the rown. they were surprise.!, for the-thou- six

It was "his spirit." Think you the
disciples sneered at what they eonsl lered the
tho knocking of the spirit of Peter? Think
you the respected christian family In Lon-
don, who a few iiu.s ngo'luld uwuy In the
grave a dear one; think you they jeered at
the Lord, and repeated knockl i;s which
heralded the coming of the angels to rescue
the bplrlt of the loved one? No.no. Thank
the dear Heavenly Father for per ulttln the
Intelllgen-e- s of the word of spirits to visit
w.th messengers of love and comfort and
strength, tho children of tarth.

Woven wire beds, all sizes and
low prices at Stevenson & Cross'.

cues & ioore
Have no side shows
connected with their
great and only inter-
national store. Thev
have no curiosities
not even a part of a
man, Evervtliins? is
whole that is connect-
ed

a

with McGee lv
Moore's Great Inter-
national.

In the fonjrrf.s.sionaf proceedings of
the lBtlu. we find tho following:

The iiouse then, on inotioii of Fori,
took n recess for ten minutes to enahlo
members to meet Gen. (Jrant, who at
this moment appeared on the lloor:

f?en. Gnint took up a poilm in the
spare in front of ihotfptvfker's desk and U.

received tlieKrt'eii! i the lneinners,
who were introdreetl by speaker Han-dal- l.

Nearly al' the nieinhers
antf s:.oo!v hands with him.

......i : ..: i !...( ii... .,v ...l... .k.i' Jiuiiuuu inat inuai.-- ii" ii.u
lint eiu wiin ui iu i;.iu(iiiuii3
northern deiuocr.its.

"Wagon Timber for sale by David
Campbell.

Bain "Wagons, whips and cross-e- u

saws by Stevenson & Cross.

The census returns show that Idaho
is looking up as a stock-raisin- g Terri-
tory. Tho cattle the.--e is estimated at
4oO,000 head, besides 150,000 horses and
an equal number of sheep.

I'KOK.' utrir.MinTK'3 Fiikncii ICiinkv Pai
I'rof. Unlltnetttt. French Kidney I'nl Is a

Kurecuro. Try It. Kor sale by . II.

Edwin Booth lias cabled from Lon-
don a reiiiut!uiin against the iepre-sentatio- n

(if the '"Passion I'laj" in the
theater bearing his name in New York.
He regards it as not fitting for the
st.ge.

I'alnicr Si. I'nrmarr
have tlie b"st stock of holiday candies
in the market.

nmaME m-i- i in win i in. uumiuiwiH; s
THE BKOWSVILLE .''lAIt AETS.

IlROeviT.l.E. December . 10.
Followlnir are the ftintalions yeslerdaj

noon, the time of going to press.
LIVE HTOCK.

CORRECTED Ul B. 31. ItAlI.EY. bTOCK OKAI.Kf
AND SIUPI'EIU

Hog .M...........M..............$3 V)J.1
Steers, fair to choice 3 OUfcit 00
Cows, fat 2 (H'l W

- GRATX MARKET.
COHKECTEUBr D. E. DOUGLAS, ORAI.1

DCALEK.
" spring .. . . . 55

Wheat, No.2.. .... ... .. . 4 75Rjo.. ,. ........... .. 50

Barley. ......... .., . 25 Co

Corn in the ear. ,..... . ( 10
sfirtled 63. 22

Yoarvlvfi by nmkliiK monpy
.viien b KOiaen ennnce lsolTerrd.HELP thereto always keoylni; poverty
from j our dor. Thone who w

ays take advnntnee of tlie etxxl
chances for making money that

are ofTered. generally bccr.mewealtliy. while thone
who do nfit Improve soch cbaravj remain In pov-
erty. We want mativ men. women, boys and
elrU to work fur ns rfshi in their own localities.
The buninervt will mure than ten tine ordl
narywai?es. WefnrnNh an expensive owflt and
all that you need. free. No one who enii;t--i falli
to make money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole tt'ne to the work, or only your
moments. Full Information and all irat Ii needed

nt Tree. Addro ."tin t io., IVrtlrind,
Maine. 2yl

DR. BUTTS' mm
ZrtiUIiiiilSl" t 12 IT. J: Vstil, ST. 1CTO, 3.

Pfcyuclrat in etarjt of tl"" U l "lt t"THE are rcvUr raiuatrt la ntdtcmc sd .nrttrf Tran
r (iwrkm is tb trer.et f Ckrwle DLn. h' !

Uitir tksU iwJ tWr rli isrtor to lai cf tar woKiirj
practiuoarr, ttiat ttt ha?e ri a sitaul rtftua
tkrnita laeir treatment tif eanlZicttef eax- -
INDISCRETlONer EXPOSURE J
rulUKl a 9J p kills boosrrt.a. Wlret. Allirtar, llrekllls a.t
frtaaey TroabU. o4 SjpaUUIe or 2, rrarUI tiervw of lb
tarMt,alB er kaaea. treated ith Kcea,on aeieat e t.

w.UBt unr 3tertBrT or ehtr rmraUK-- a Moiitiaee.
VrtllWC MPN aa4ucKofm.iJ.lIe r.e wlsoareior--

ra.a or eteatUal WeaaaeM, the rteolt ef aelf-ata- U joaJb
oreieetalaeaaureiiear". are pcrmacentle ctirrA. Tr.u dla-ea-ae

prodncei aame of tke (otlowiar e5tBii";J.klltl.ee,
ajxxiaeaa. aereoiiaocia, dimaea of tifht toark, iadifeafioa,
eocitipalioa. deipoadrncy. coMumtau of alcaa, aeeruoo 19 ao

tielf. defeelne aiemorT. artoal elhili.iapote8tf or Io

ef maa!y eiear. whh aakt, ike titwa f bu,.ar. srmarruxe.

PflEffTS TREATED 2Z
ProaaUoa?iatraa ia pr.lerreJ. k n JT1EE ar--1 !

ti. Jjit of qeetticaa to be entwere- - bj patieau it tinor, at

eutleil free to a j ridin. on appiiat03.
reraaa aaff.H.f from Kaptaro ,kaaM fkerrad4ma,V
aa4 leant aoeartklat to tkelr adiaotarr. It U a ln.rteeautaitn ' ttee'r ia r. a -- tei'

OK. UClTrV. r .North UiM-,?- Loula. ilo.

4 55

.?!r- - jotja J--

$503 REWARD

Over. acilUos
or

Prof. Goilraetta's
FRXHCU

KIDNSi PADS

Hare Already
been sold in

' this coun-
try atj(J Franc

very one of
which hoEfnVtjSS?' V:9l glven perfect sat-

isfaction, and
has per-

formed1 cum ev-
ery time,

when
ssed according

to directions.
We now ay to

the aUlIcted and
doubting onct
that we will pay
the abovt-- reward
for a single case

ID-A-IMI-
IE BACE:
tho I'nil fixlls to cure. Tlits (Irent Uenii-J- r
POSITIVELY and PKKMA rCKNT I.V cunf

LnnibnRO, Lame Back, Sclxlcn. (.rav
DlaHete, uropy, uriBiii't uitriothe Kidney, Incontinence uud lie

tmtlonofthe Urine, Iiiflnmntlnit oTtlip
Kidney. Catarrh of the Illatlilrr, IllKh
Colored Urine, Pain In the Back, Sldo

Loins, Nervous "Weakness, and ill
Ml disorders of the Bladder ami Urinary Or-

gan wbetlircontracleil by prltraiedlsiitv? or oU-i-.-.v-

I.ADH'S. if you are suffering from Kemitltr
WVaktinw. I.eucrrlne-- . or any llse.- - of

Uladder.or Urinary Orjjnns,

YOU CAN BE CURED!
Without s allow liiir.usssiNKis medicines, by im-
ply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WllH'IirVKES UY ABSt UIMIO.V.

A;fc vtur rtruiotlst for Pilot. ia'II.MKTTK
FRKSH KIDNKY PA In imll-k- e no other. t

nn& not got it. send Jt.wi and yun u III la
by rvturn mall.
'TKHHONIAM FROM THE PkOPK.

J VltC, K BUCHANAN. Lawyer. Toledo. O. .vy ;
"Oneof Prof. Untlniettv'ft Krrnch Kidney Piul

cured meof Lumbago In Uiree wrek's time. ly
case hail been 1 en up by the bett Doctors n

During u'l thN time I .lUfTcred untold
asnnr nnd palrtnw Urge win ormonfy.

t:K0MJKT-rrreat.J.P..Ti.I'lis.O..9jn':-

"I suffertrt lor threo ears w It ti Sclullo Bnd Kid-
ney lisea.s. nnd Mien had to jr about erutche.

was entirely uiul pornUnentlr rurnl n"- -r wear-In- s
Prof. OuilmvUe' French; Kldne Piiil four

week."
'SQUIKE N. C. SCOTT. Syh anta. O.. write:
"I Iiavc hreti n Kreat sufferer for 15 veur w.lli

Iirleht's Dljtenaeof th Kidneys. Fot 'ta l :i
time I :m unable to gel out orbwd ; took fan ri--i
orinedlcine.l.uttheyKnveme uuly temporary ie-ll- of.

1 wore two ofPnl.t1tillnieHe Kidney Uiul
week. nnd I now know lam entirely oured."

MltS HKLLKNJKIt.MK.Ti!i1o 0..s:Tor j oa rs I liaielwim 11M1.. n jen-n- t part of
time In mvliMi. with I.i"i.t' . il female

wenkue. I wor miciifii'i ' i U .luey Pad
and w cured in one iiukiIIi."

II. II. CUKKX. W1nlealv rwr. F ndtay. U,
writes:

I vntrereil for S- year will I 'e IhhIc and In
threeweekw wns peraMinentlj i.it(by wcurlne
oneof PronOiillinette- - Kidney P in"

B. V. KKK.-LINO.- M. In. lnik-i:il-. N(nniHrt.
Ind. whenendlni;lnuii order for Kidney Pd.
write:

"I wore one of the tlrt one ve lmtl and 1 re-

ceived moro be;etU from It thnn nnytlilint I r
used. Infartth Pad Klvejbctter caneral satisfac-
tion than any Kidney remedy we old."

RAY sMlOCMAKKIt. I)rtUKtt. Hannibal.

"We arn v.orklne up a lively trade In jotr Pad,
and ftoni thm eery
lay."

PROF. GUILM?IE'3 mm LIVER fid
Will positively, euro .ind Aictie. Iramb

Acue. AKueCake.lllllons Ke r. JannOtre. ik-i-
.

pepln,nndall ilheussril.e1..ver.btomacb mid
Blood. Price (I ) bv mall I for Prol. 's

Treat le ou the Kldnevanrt Liter, frve-b-

mall. Address I'llK.Nt'II l'.UH'O..
Toledo, lb Iv.

For sale bj W. II. aict'recry.

How Lost,.HowReslored
Just pill lheil. new leiitiioii oi llr. nirwell'n tVIebratrit F.tftay on the ra?-:- cure Ce '

out metlleiue) of sperm ttorrhoe. or Sen In
We ikne. Iiivnlmhiry Senilnal 1 fe, lni(x.' i
cy Mental ndd Physlir.il IncapacUr. Impelline-.- i

tuMnrrlace, fir,. etc.: alo. t'oimiiuiplkui. Ktilstt-- r
tnd Klv. Induced by self Indulgence.r Mrxunl

extravcnnrt,,tc.
Thecelebrated nulhor. In till ndiuirnble

lce.rl uemoiisiraie. inmi a iniriv jeur
practice, thnt the iilartnluu coiimii leuct.

of helt-ahus- e may be rmllollr cored: poluiliiK ou t
mode of cure nt oiicrftiinple.rertaiii. nnd en'eet-ual.b- v

means of which everj sutrerer. nu mntlr
what Ills condition may Im. may cur hluumirprl-vatel- y.

Iheaplj and mdlcully
CT Till Wctureshoul t belli tbebandKofcvorr

youth and every mn'i In the land.
tent under Menl.tn a plain eiieloj. any ad-dre- ..

jiot paid, on receipt of lx cento, or t
(Mtstace utamp.

Address the Publisher.
TH2 CT7LV2SW2LL HSDICAL CO.,

I I Ann St., New York, N. Y. P O. Hox.aSHrf.
IS ly

liflSTETTEK
fj CELEBRATED If

STOMACH g?

There Inniclvlllzed nat ou in tl'C Western
IIcmNheio In which the utility or Ilmte;
ter'n Sio'iineh IJIttersiirt a Joule. mrreotliH.
and artnti-'jlIItot- is inedlclnf. Is not known
and appreciated. While It Is n iniillcllif lor
nil vasotiH and all cUmntDK, It In especially
siittfd to the complalntH jceneniteil by th
weather, helnirt he pnret and beM vBUtaMr
atlmnlant In the world.

For sale by UrtmirlstSHiid Dealei. to whorrr
apply for Hosteller's Almanac lor J8.1.

9 T. A. Bath. Joseph Body.

BATHBODY
proprietors

Cill KIT HiRlET.i

are now prepared toaccontmodate
the public with

Good, Sweet, Fresh
IMIjE-A-T- .

Highest market price paid for

Beer Hides
AND

TALLO"W.
First door east ol P.O. IJrowarllle.

t
f

A larre. nee aai eonpiele Carle l We

uRn loek. toatwsis(. who miar otkert. the lot- -

lBt chapter, A CemMteal n emxnbotrt.
3rl,tli Wife, TBperaaeau.tapaiiM

u--f ihcjbmuUi, Strn.'itT il Woneo. eaaae aol UratKrtt,
AlrtcetaBrrlegroom, Adeie ta Haibia-lt- , 41Ke tonitei,
Prsauiatioa, lit aes Celibate and M Unmoor tyrt4.
CMlanl Dw&e, CwImomI, U,e ad CMTjMp. IpJ ua .

C lUeeeJectl. S'aa le Mil4meVla rf 3Unf aa
Mer, leal r'ahtf af Barr4 ... ece.. taelaaief Irmiw pn'r

I. Wa.a. iar caaeM ul marnvit. A Mk fee yntau 14 mttdml
rwalae. af 1 ac". fa3 " "araT-jt-

, J UtI.Uceav
"THE PRIVATE MEJDICALAI"fj$E

. uoaoiTnGBo uirvt DincwK. rwo
cl.tc-- a.eo oa Sperssatorrhoa. Sxo3 CobUltjr.
at i ImpOtesOT. ittotn SHf-Abe-a tod Excttft. ciumr
tmatort lmumuX ATrtal5dtej.TJxlttTtlfi

If tit lb wttZpniw&; SIpMM.wMiOpfAtvcMtwa'v
Villa! Itote; tiat tz StTiiii i 7u2i:Ht KC :

FOp ONE DOLLAR S'&l&S''
Cebe3ao?eieiaaie. tuuimir 13 aajel. aaa .T.riCCr
2!i.,truoor The comblar ealaaie la poiitjee'e 4ae awt
popular MedUat Book pat:ahei. Tie aolhor u aa aipen-tzt- ri

cbeiieua of BiaaT eeare prattiee. (aa te well keowa;.
a4 tt. Ur. rt'te. to nim f nnrmnl W4 Am. v3 t. Mil rf
rau tare. M lUo. e3ri.r. rrwa pnM er...iaj r; aoeanj. eejaje.

p .r mm M rami. wmv.w ...w yj,- -

!;'" fcjpiaaM.. rcetHa eapa uaa:!a4te.matnfe.Meec

p BUTT?' DISPENSARY'.
.

hakej
eareo

caroaic c?ciece aba ccanpntated caaes, aaa 4.MIMI reeaifiac
from bnn eetsal aeeoeialwoa. e or a.iaal eicereea.
p.t.Mt."r..Ml hr ou.l aad exsreti. Where potMe. Dcr
aoaal eosaaltanoaia preferred, wkithte free a ad laerted. Qei
booj lo to aesvered he patieata deeirtoc treatneat jatailed freo
IS aar ailr.o ea aprhcat.eo. For boxke or trealoeal addreie

Pit. BCTT9. la Xorth 8th SU St. Loula. Mo.

mf M My Id e H,"'--a-i """eta auatakfVAIt I EoUtu . '.el 3 I. MHO.
MtjetopedU r Tki"; Woelh STI"' Ij lukat rta4a,,
Toautk arfo t'-- o Jr euf .,r r.n ik lFe ootat free
aad r.ee I Tmt I at will r. a wker i..r gluo a a,u,
AUrtu 11TVJIA tTIOSAL ft U. i Ol. tla .:. !- -.. St.

IrBj deaente4 tk arieaeiee modie
t.1 n lrf Harm' Mattraurt
raopel'T 'ear fr.r oa apfotuttoa.PILES IIi:Rts KEMKDT CO,
Ba.f c I

UtnU.Xa-
lk k nark.t .
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